
SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
LIFELINE/TRIBAL LINK UP ADVERTISING/OUTREACH 

ANNUAL REPORT 
JULY 1, 2013 

Company: Kennebec Telephone Co., Inc. 

Address: PO Box 158 

220 South Main 

Kennebec,SD 57544 

Telephone number: ~6=05=---=8~6=9--=2=2=2=0 ______ _ 

Company contact: .:....;R=o=d-=B=o::..:..w:...:a::..:...r _______ _ 

Study Area Code: =3=9...:...;16::....::6=8o....._ _______ _ 

Lifelineffribal Link Up Advertising/Outreach Activities: 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

*Required 

Advertise in media of general distribution.* (See attached 
advertisement( s).) 

Letter to existing and new customers regarding the availability of 
Lifeline/ Tribal Link Up.* (See attached letter.) 

Company's Lifeline/Tribal Link Up information in directory. 

Company's Lifeline/Tribal Link Up information available on Company website. 
( www.kennebectelephone.com ) 

Company's information posted on USAC website. 

Other (describe): Provide Lifeline/ Link Up handouts at the following events: 
Kennebec Business Appreciation Night, Presho Farm & Home Show and 
various open houses. The handouts are also available in the information rack at 
the Kennebec Telephone office. See attached for an article about Lifeline in 
our newsletter. 



Publisher's Affidavit of Publication 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA 

COUNTY OF LYMAN 

Connie Penny, of said county and stale being duly swam on her oath says: The Lyman 
CQi,lflty Herald is a weekly newspaper of general drculalion and published in Presho, 
Lyman County, and State of South Dakota; and has been such newspaper during the 
limes hereinafter mentioned; That said newspaper is a legal weekly, that it has a bonafide 
circulation of more than 200 copies weekly, that it has been published within said County 
of Lyman more than fifty-two successive weeks next prior to publication of the notice 
hereinaftef mentioned and mainiained ai ihe place of pubticauon; That I, the undersigned 
am editor of said newspaper, in charge of the advertising department thereof, and have 
personal knowledge of all the facts staled in this affidavit; that the adverusement headed: 

a printeq copy of which is hereto attached and published in the said newspaper for 
___ _,_l __ c.onsecutive week(s). 

The first publicatio;;i said noti~_in said newspaper aforesaid was on 
Wednesday, the day of~e-b A.D., 2013 
and that the succeeding publications were severally 
Wednesday, the ___ day of ________ ___!A.D., 2013 
Wednesday, the ___ day of A.D., 2013 
Wednesday, the ___ day of A.D., 2013 
Wednesday, the ___ dayof A.D., 2013 
Wednesday, the ___ day of A.D., 2013 
Wednesday, the __ day of A.D., 2013 
Wednesday, the __ day of A.D., 2013 
Wednesday, the ___ day of A.D., 2013 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this / U day of Cfo..;,..... 2ol3 
My Commission expires MICHAEL J. SPRENGER 20 

NOTARI I'UElLIC- SOUTH DAKOIA ' -
My Commission Expires 

March 27, 2015 



pitnljjnurnnl 
AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

State of South Dakota, County of Hughes 

0 Vl <A.. ·v:1 'f Y'\ o \ /2 . . of said county, being, first duly sworn, on 

oath. says: That h~ the publisher or an employee of the publisher of the Capital Journal, a 
daily newspaper published in the City of Pierre in saJd County of Hughes and State of South 
Dakota; that he~as fuU and personal knowledge of the facts herein stated~ that said newspaper 
is a legal newspaper as defined in SDCl. 17-2~2.1 through 17-2~2.4 inclusive, that said newspaper 
has been published wkhin d1e said County of Hughes and State of South Dakota, for at least one 
year next prior to the firsr publication of l;ke att.ached public notice, and that the ~~ adver~ 
tisement headed :b:\ -\ ~ \\ v':\..Q & ~o..-+~ 2 

a printed copy of which, taken from the paper in which rhe s-.tme Vl'aS published, and which is here· 
to attached and made a part of rhis affidavit, was published in said newspaper for Q VI~ 
successive week(s) to wit 

u~ c s ~"Ge" :>\ 20 \~ ----------------~-----20 ____ _ 
----------~-----------20 ____ _ ____________ ..__. ________ 20 ____ _ 

______________________ 20 ____ _ 
20 

----~----------------- --~-
----~-----------------20 ____ _ 

__ _____________________ 20 ____ _ 

-----------------------~···· 20 ____ _ 
__ _____________________ 20~---

That the full amOltnt of the ·fee charged for the publication of the attached pub1ic notice inurt".S tO 

the sote benefit of the publisher or publishers; thar no agree:tnem or understanding for the division 
thereof has: bee made with any od1er person, and that no part thereof has been agreed to be pa.id 
to any pers n who oever; tha fees charged for the ublicatiori thereof are:$ . \ ~0 · oo . 

Signed! _...J.....,;;;;;;.2l;;:::JL~C::..~=,L::::.~::::::::::.:::::::~.::::::::::::::::~ 

subscribed and sworn tO before me this ~ day of --3 C\. ~~ 20~ 

fiit(Li>vL 
Notary Publk in and for the County of Hughes , South Dakota. 
My Commission expires . ~ ----.. \ 0\ , 20.J..:S.. 
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Caps rebound for consolation title 
BY CAPL'L\L. Jol.JRNAJ. S:r!tFF 
lJIIO!UltJCN:rouR.-:.u..c'oM 

Th.e Capitals .0.1~ead lhoogh 
1110 goDls by Bnmdon Swensan 
anti Aloe No-rwlcJ;: eolJS(lrt:d thul 
friday's high·=ring :dTAir 
WQuld be t ie-d at (i ~i".&: into the 
fi.,nt peri«i ~\r l'l!gultltion. 

Vikings top Packers 37-34; 
playo rematch is next 

II W~iS a ttiff<:re»t Slate., but the 
Silmeresultsfac/im.QuhcCupit.t~ls 

cstheys:bookoff :1 rntmd-Qntl~ 

to rind ~ttcress ut the Rive1· Lnkd 
Tcmr.nt~nent in Minne!nla. 

The- Cnpit.nls we~ dc-l"e1Ued 
we~ ckfr.u1t~ 8-0 oo Wed"e.'Oday 
by the lonrnam~nl's c'f"cniU<'ll 
cflmnJ>. Snn~U. Minn_ but row:e(l 
b1~Ck ThUI'WAY with a S-2 vktory 
HI,!Ui:ll:il MIUlknto I!liSt!MnnkDttl 
Loy~;~l11 t.o :!ld\•.nn<.'<l ro the cOf'ls.o
lntion clmmpio.nship. The Cops 
clolle(.l out their toot-nlllnenl run 
with a J0-7 vicwryug::~.ilt!ltMorris
JleTIIIOl• on Fridcy. 

H Wll.!l in the third period 
where the C'tlpitAls look oli'<':t' .ns 
Swenson, Lcii tltlil Vt'.qgl'l¢f. e:lleh 
1~dn gOill {I) give lheCrlpilals.!! 
cmnfbrlllhle lerul. 

Afta-Mntris.-DC11son got within 
two wilh tl gugJ. Tyler V.ondu 
Mntl!-11 puf lhe rmisbing tottdbes 
on the crmsolatiun litli:! g.umc wilh 
:~ ~onJ.,givinJ:lhc score a Hl·7 (iuu! 

-~ Tht'l Cupitals mnde 1l1eit· shots 

MlNNEAPOLIS CAP) 
- Allrun Rod.r:ers und the 
Oreen Bay Packers wcrC"n·r 
!'atl.!:Cied with their NFC 
.NW"th lille. They went all 
out for tt beUt'"r ~t:ed. hopina:: 
for none-week b.rcll.k.. 

Addan Petc:rsoo tftdn't 
h:t them cntch their breuth. 
Min~s..tn'.s: releuUess n•n· 
nee will be ,;:oming .right 
bacl:: al rhcm next week. 

Fn.os in !.itli:!Ddan<.-e of U:l~ OQn

solafian clm.rnpionship }u)d W 

know they were in fur a BhDW 
whc:n tbe two tuum: combiued .for 
seven i.?:t.Ls j11 the firsL perKxi 

on goal oount o.~ they were CJI.l1-

shot46-22 by lhelrop!D'tentin the 
lhrih-ing finish tQ !heir tow;na· 
m~tl'\lrt. 

Wagnel· mldcd f~tr assists 
in the crmtest to go nlang_ W'itb 
his two gouls.o Swenson n1so hru:l 
two o.c;si.sts w go with his tWIJ 
gouh. Yurnlcr Mat.en und Cnsh 
And«!lon niso =cit bud on nssist 
for lhe Ccpic~Lls. 

P.:.let;ron tinisMd ~ yru-ds: 
sbort of brea.ting: Erie 
Di~:-"kn-Son"S Sing]e-!:.e.a,~;on 

nu;hlnt: .re-c:ord. powering 
the VikingS pOlS\ the P.nc"ireJ:JO 

37-l4 on Sunday wlth 11}9 
ynrda to ~~ up n n>m.nlch 
lli!X1 weekend in 11 flrs:t· 
.roLlnd ployoff Stune. 

Min.nP~taV'IPng~lllllfllngb;td;,t,d:(an.Pmi5Qfl{211)rulllilrD~!.re-enBay 
f>adm rr!!e~kt,' M.D.Jtion-U<,s l43) dwing! ~I:I"R'It")'l'Ritooduhmnrunin 
the funhaH of mHFl football pmt 5111dty [n Mnneapt>l~. {As;n!ciolefPt~w) 

DrevrLcir,Gntdy Tibbs nrtd !So 
Atkius each ~;cored a gocl dltr· 
i;.1g the rtr;U: ~~·iod but the Cops w= ~till on the short eud of a 
4-3scorl:l. 

They'll play on SuC.Urd'Ly 
night at Larnbca11 Fich.l. 

will be difrert!m, They we:ln't 
hav~ ho~.-erowd 11d\'lm

l<l£e, and hopefully lha\ will 
~npl.;e a dirfe_r:ence..'' 

field ~toni ns lime expired 
and pu~ the Vilcings (1()-ti) 
in the pm:Lseru;on nffer c:rm• 
=-cut.ive lnt>t·plnce Unillhei'. 

Anstin Wagner tt'l~:ned the 
!\COre m 4 just 19 mcarn:ls in1o lhe 
second period but Morris-Benson 
uniw'(!nxl with I;V.'O ct>tl!lecutive 
,.,.~. 

The Copito.ls will return heme 
m'ct' t~ "V.-e<.J..--end for n pail:' af 
hatll! tilts. The fU'S of thoi;e tnke:c: 
pl= SeturdD)' as the Otpit.ols 
bolrlSioux Falls at &15 p.m. 

"'The T"ond got ll Jitrlc 
tcu~be.l" having 1.0 pllly on 

opening Wi!ekr..nd. but we've 
l!Ot n lmme. gnmc tlfld tnat's 
why yoo win tht:" divi.gion." 
Rodgen ~id. "We &o.l. to s:o 
buck home. ~d the. game. 

~terson J;'Umbled off left 
t.aW..l~ fat 11 27-yru"d g~in 

in thG clO.Sing SCCondS. his 
ct~rce(-high 3-Ith carry. Thol 
set np Blsit· Walsh's 29-ynrd 

Th~ P~:~ckers fll·SJ 
tb'opped to l.h~ Nf'C' 9 No. 
3 seed. Their li\'c~g.ll~ 

winning Slli."eak agilinst 
the Vikings ended. 

Govs 
FfomBl 

run in n:c:nr the: first hnlf'.s 
~nd, 1tl!fng the.it." rdze and t:jl"eed 

tl) J!d back mcc the cGfltest. 
Our Swior took Pia:re-'s best 
!!hot in the fi L"S'l balf but still 
en de a i1. witb a 4-1-40 lead. 

0Ltr SIIVicr N"ew Am.eticatl 
~ontint!C'd with the rnwnen· 
twn in the second hulr, scor
ing the first I'L"'(. points of !he 
hulr beft"Jn". o thuudet'DI.l.S slrun 
by Hun~on <o!nded the ton. 

DeKpite HOIJJ.Son's ri;n rqt:
ller; the Qut-of.statc visiwrs 
IDO"k 11 dQuhte·digitle.nd befOJ"C: 

the Clflve.ruors: pruv..-d lhl.-y 
could make antr.r of theirowu, 

l'ochop kooo::ketl down n 
1-pointer to bt-~;in the nm ond 
the len!! wu.s cut. to four \'lith ~~ 

lhrer: hy L.ttn~: S~:yn, 
Sc:v('r;Yfl erp.,~ed the lend 

with u IWO llnCI n pt'eUy pa.<;:> 
\c Austin Ctu-islophr.JNOO .111\d 
!'rom tbe.rc. lbo -.:onk".sl wus t1 

~-ee.s.aw ~nttle. 

to chop th11 lend in half v.-ith 
ju~:t &ecouds remaining. Pierre 
fiOt the bll]l had: after Hn 
c.mpty ttip. setting tffi> se~nr. 

for W~lt.;m's ~1utch shot. 
The GoVt'-moz'S E:e.e.rned io ba 

looking for H:llnsm1 or Sevllcyn 
in the wnnhtl:!; ~d~ but m: 
time expired Walton rook a 
tlU"n ru::cmndjurnper thnt went 
in us titnc- e.xpired to fore!' 
10Vertim.e. 

'l'he Goverr~or~ ~corcl the 
fird point s. or the N\lTtt se!!sicm 
cm.tnesy of Lwo rrr:o thrO\"."S 
Ii'or'll &in s~~'ll but Om:· 
Snvlor New Americ:lln took 
e<mtrol wi1b 11 6-0 J"Uit capped 
by_a pill bm.-:k by DiHlkJ. 

Down four with ju~:t t:Oa 
.remaining. the Governon go! 
~~~lick score whe:u lhcir press 
=-.-.utl;i(J t1 o.:uupll: of milltes 011 

till!' -ch.w:ity sllipc! Cor HaoootL 

bem.. Jn order lo play ch..an!.· 
pionship bnskethaiL we have 
to plny \'el")' hon:l.. 11'1'1 a drlily 
tbin.t. we h~we ID deV"'l\'lp good 
habits in pr.u;:(i~<¢ fl5 wro:ll wu.! 
I Chink our kids urc slnrlinll 
to nndenhmd thul,., Dcc:kflr 

said. "Our psyche is ;good right 
f\('IW, We m:e !ocu.<;cdon g_crti!.l2 
bett.er J":J.ther. than wonderin;!l 
why\\'{' c:.::m'l win lhr:o'lt'l gnme:t 
Our br.st dllyx W"i! y~l lo CQ~ 
.n.nd if ...-e keep working nn il 
we. will peak w~n ond wben.' 
Wf:.Wlli'Jlltl." 

Now thut the Mike Miller 
Cla:nic and the hcJicb)'S an
behlr..d them. thl'- Governon 
If((: rt:ndy to eon-ect 11 few 
nliJHU'detnifs 11erore tnking lUI 
a \V.nte.rwwn sqund thnl hns 
given lhc-m fils in I he pmo1-. 

The. (lQ\.>e.('nQ('.~ gnt hi~ pla)'S 
U:"tlm Hanso-n lllHl Seve;cyn 
down the st..retch, while Oux
Snvi\h' New American got big 
]'lOY!'! 1i'Om the= speedy Cht-:i.ck 
Sy-Savnm:. ftnd 6-f()Ot-9 fn"r· 
wnrd Ch('Oiek Dinllo. 

Mic.hll.el Nzei wus soo:n the 
be:ne(.ciury of n questionable 
looSe l~nlf rout, in .ill! 10the(" 
wls:c ~kZ~nly offiduJed gume, 
in the nox1 xcortd.S thous,h. 
N:~.ei made: one uf two am:l thll 
Oove:ruorl'> couldu'l even ilic 
!!eut_-e ag.niu after l'. mis:sed 
El-pointerbyl..ftne Severyn !'ell( 

Our Suvior N.:-w Amet:-icnn 
back io the fc-ee-throw lim:. 

GG'IetnnrskJrwilrd.CooperWaltonshootn{lilme-tyillgj\JJJipe!astbneexpiresln 
Tl!gul;itlon of S:aturday's CD!Ites1 b~tween Pfmt. md Our Sa~ar New Amnrkan. The 
Govem~Wtfe dc!f~iltcd in cvertlme.(WQO!oJ.a&dtefrapilof.b.~ 

"We've. got rtve dny.;: or pn~c
ticecoming up and we're goin:! 
ro oonti•nHJ.Uy u·y to impmve. 
Onr Sllvior str~1chi'-B yon .Rn(l 
rnolk<::S )'ml conct;,~1lrllte O::m 

minot· deluib.:. Hopefull y, Wl' 
can f"QCus on those details in 
prRcHc.; now. Th~Y Etll J"~c

agnh:c tl1fll thet'<= V.'e:~."¢ o. rew 
silly mlUa.kes lhat cou!cl huw 
chnnp;ed the oulcome of thi~> 
game and v.-c. Mlllook to work 
(lf"l tlws~ thin,g.s i n r•:.o.c.lice.,' ' 
Becker said. 

Ou-c Savior led by four lnte 
tn tl1e contest but Hun.l!oJ'I 
gr:1~ H rebound :tud sco:red 

Se\'el')"ll ke-pt it int~n·.s1· 
iog whr,n he was fouled C•Ll n 
3-pointt:.r b\.11 jt Wll5 tor. late a~ 
I•ielTe coulcln't set the: Slt:.Ql 
the.y needed. 

Pierre wosho.11ded itR founh 
..,omk'.Cl.ltive loss in yet wmlh· 
er thrilling conks1, but you 
uou ldn'l tell by !.he IJl(X)(.\ of 
the terult. The C'R.werunrs nrc 
fDC\l!'!t'.d "I.'Qther thml deje:ctet:l 

.us the-)' hoY~ •l•Ueh b.iJl,h
er .B,O~tls tbntl yjc\.nries in 
Dec~.-mber. 

"Om: kids: arf' :.Uttting to 
l:!n,W;<rston(i how lwl"d IVl!'- hrwe 

to plltY iJl oro~,_. to pl.ay our 

Thco Govcroors lnn/el to 
W11t.ertown for the ES}) 1il1 
Sntu('day. Tij) off i$l (OU!bedllli!-d 
fw-1;30 p.rn. 

Conrad 
FromBl 

H) see whot o group ol };;!(Is ctm 
llo. Jl- stn-uiJ.; me t(l s~ llmm.~ 

m:oulltl the state supporting 
Cunrl.,;l llnd i~ wus h1spidn_g to 
~ 'fb;lt wa~ n::nlly wht•l gut 
this kleu going," RmiiiRW :m.ld. 

k:llOW lllltt 

thcr"eis P.gym 
full of poopk. 
to who wjsb 
the}' cou ld 
S(\0 hilt• plny 
or an NDA 
plnycr sUp· 

"I never thought 
this group and 
movement would 
become this big;' 

everyone· in liJe OOil"llllllnity 

hu"l leflnJcd lhc: lcssnn lhn1 
uoforlunatcly this hnppt".ns tc 
people ever)'c:hzy. We hi:JlX' 1o 
1>~1> .spreodi•l.8 the word nnd 
hcrpdully, il helps others who 
:m~ lighling c::rtnct:r !lll well." 
Protuxtcrs.uitl. 

schooh Lf.S m,urJy t:'\'<::111 .:1fiJ>O~ 

nent hns worn Conn1<1's dr;n 

shirts during w1um up!l tmd 
;n~de 1t d<Jrtn"tiou when tnkiog 
oo the Guvernors. 

Jior those who know Adam 
be.t.t.:-.r than anyone. they b."lJOW 

the donut.ion 1!1 gJ"e>IU)' nppre

cimerl but lbe snjlPOrt is whal 
l1as made the Conntd'.s Clan 
UltJ\~neut $Jl<':Cinl. 

l><)rting him Conrad's Clan founder 

i1• snppon oC u 
dtlSSJml!e bu'l. 

they ah.-o take 
pride in hclp
i14:: spJ"enC~tJ'Ie 
wurd ll.b~:~ut 

the fight mil
lions nregoing. 
th~'Qugh with 
Cllflc.!:f.'. 

Adrun hru; ceclninly proven 
hl be 1111 inspir:.n.tinn fO'I' the 

;:ntirr:: Slutc l.llltf mnc:h or tile 
cotllllT)' 11nd Con:rod's Clnn 
h.-,.s had his buck llw t"ntiiT 
wny n..<; it conlinn~ 10 groW 
{rom a high school leum m an 
Nll,.\ ehumpion. 

;;';~'' :::';~ Cash Anderson .. Wr: Wmlt 
dur.in1;1 thls.'" lo send tbv 

ThRI sl~tcwhk: SllppOrL wos 
~ometbing thnt Rodman took 
tWit: uf m; tlte wht.-cls bc~r~n 
lo go in -rnoLion f~lr :S:nturd.fly'i 

tilllllll.fou totllkepln.t:e. 
"We ure prolltl lo Stlpport 

Commi':;.Chw nml i1'samn7jng 

'"!'he. "'tloey is grent nud it 
re.ttlly n~tps uuL bul 1 think 
the mornl support i.!l the. b~ 
thing ror Connttl. ['(~;~• him t\) 

Conn1d's Cl::m founder 
Graham Prolcxtr.r ~ti. 

Prou-xler, Anderson nnd 
company lll!gn.n CIIJTU"Mi's Clan 

message Umt lb<:rt: 11rr rnorr 
peo:ple g•>lng through t:hls.. ft's 
gi~t ttwi WE' CWl hClJp CoilT<Jd, 
~u ull of our friends oud 

Wrestling 
FromBI 

on! nn(! loo:ted IQ get a finll pcriurl piu 
1tnd llhh091 did it. He couldn't -put him 
ltWIIY frrJd the 'I":Jlti~ third period V.'lCl 

gtn-check time roeTant..er. He: \lo-a<; tired 
but he :mcked it up tmd got the win for 
ns. .. N~)re..' snid. 

PlttrT-t: !otiSo gol big wins 01! 1!15 frum 
Kyle S;u-riu.gm- ;Lnd unulhf't' at 22{) by 
L:nu~ Letum. "Winning wnsn•t a11ything: 
new fur hoU1 of the senlars :ll! Snrrill&:U' 
wr.Dl (>-0 wiltl five pins in lfll>" tolltl~Q· 
menl uncl LeUmt \>..~I•I.5-{)with all of hi.o:; 
Ticlorks coming by f~1ll. 

L.e-Jiau w.u.c: ~ dominnut thnt he got a 
HT)' nr¢ Utstim:tian as .he w;<~S >:11\mt.d 

to the ;~,J\.Jaurnum~nt tenm. 
'"Lt 's a grc:•l UCCl11nplhd1m~nt for 

Lune, it-~ preu.y !lJT\Il:iin~ tc hUV!! some
b~r rronlPiet·.redotha! wllcn)'Ollhll'(t'; 
'SO muny en:fll t~OJll..<; from lht' UIO\IDcJ 
the mtli<Jn, Jt's exciting lo kuow lhltf 
e.\'e ... ·y C~\llege coach is looking at thal 
l.:am nnd rm Gt~ lK will ,a.::t q~ite. t1 

bit <>f phone c::~lls from lh~1 hu~U on 
thnt ," Noyes :>Uid. 

Kyk SmTiJ•1:ar'~ peJ"fect Nl"-l·.k~rn.l 
ttX">k place- n( i:l. di((~~t_ w~i~l clu.ss 
thW'I. U8Uai. Wilh !he Q('M;' ,.;hnffling 
their- Li•Jeup dnco. m injurks. lhc. s enim· 
W.fiS ,-,_<;ked to mo\'e 1.1p n •veithl lu l'JS. 
Hc.>di(]juslthnl in bi.<; ltn;tl two mnl<.:~ 
nf the-. <hiY nn.:l }'.1ll couldn'l !ell fhr 
LJifr<:n:·ncc tlflcr he- tll"•n•lnQl;:£1 his. oppo-

"M091 t>f Kyle's wiru: w~re at 19.i 
pounds. WI" fell b~1d becnUSf' we don't 
like to sbu!He our Iine\tp rmtl we i:kllt 1t 

Wflll t lOt)Ut a tid ot ndlsarlvaoh\ge. W¢. 
tulked to Kyle :Jbout it nnd he wus will· 
ing to 00 that ror rtk le~t<n.. He diclu' t 
even think twi'--.;;. nb~u1 il nnt1 everyone 
OJ• tl1e temXI appreciated his df.ort," 
Noyes~id. 

Jebbcn Keyes ai:ro tnoveu UJ) a v.'eigbt 
d.ns:s fur a col.>rle of m1lh.::he,<; nntl held 
his UW1\ 01.« he ~nt 5·1 during the tour· 
Tlfl"''~nt. Dylnn 1Jenne.tt nnd DKwson 
Monfort:: ulso h11d S·l weekends for 
]•icnTC during 14 w:.ry strung IQntml· 
n}eJ)t l"llll c.apped by a very dirficull 
dW.Ilviel.!.'lry. 

"IT wns grent for U!;: to finish strong. 
Wt'l lovo ,guiDg \Q thi:! \unrnQJ.ll!!lll. nnd 
we a.re th!tlll.rtd tlHU we llnve It'll.; 
~'l.o£e to CCHnpe.{e .aL OLlr lnsl dual W1L'i 
rihyslc~l 1md v.~ Wl'n~ pushed to tbe 
limH. Gll:.>s like Seth Sc.nlt, Jebl>eu and 
Dawson did u !;f\'"fll. joh J,.-eeplng U1eir' 
e<)tnp!,~re Dnd d11ing whal thr;y n~c-.c.lcotl 
to do,'' ~Q)'e.<:sni.d. 

Pierre nl~ _gut. C(H)l:dl)l.tlirms f.-om 
wrcsUt"r-3 ne:v: to [)I~ big 'itnge IN 

Stlencer Sarringnr, Nkk Wkbc. Al'ie 
Willi::uw;, Truce Scull. Levi SloltcoblFLS. 
Akc WillillrtlS: and Sayth J~n ~ch 
~wne up hig fl:u.· tlle Uo'"~'IKlT.~ ar t:lmcs. 

Wilh the dual behind t_hem. t~ 
Gowrnons will ~;cynLinue lh~i•· qne.st 
to conlinu<' lh'!'il"' South Dnkotn domL
uanc~ afttora break i.nlhdrst":~>:~n.Tht= 
GtW~J'IIon; will be brto.::k in ft-l::tit"' Jur"l . 

Lifeline and Rates 

Kcoltutbi.'t Tlli~ttwc: Q,. lttt'. lli'IW& b:ulc .:md tolmnnd tekcmonl!lnl-c:ltloos R!T'I'I~c& \\1tb~J 
tis s:cmce :Lft".L Uastc servlro art' o/I"~lal. the follol'lin'grnlt!3: 

:il6,00/moni.h 

Local rest~a.ndbMnta.,urvkcloclwie£ 
.\lo!Qogrode:Kt"eS:O ltJtbcJXLbi)( ~phrul!' .,awm't: 
-S~le·pm1f flat-utcd ~~ scrvJao lTu ofpuortoote d101l"jj~ 
-nu~ltcnw mulU-fn:qucn::r slgnnllllg{loudt·lone) s~mlre 
· IIL"n:ntodln,.-ctorrM-Sl:ilant~ll'olrYkC 

-Aa:~ loolMr-upc!r.UarMttviru 
-Actl'l5 W9l I t'lllC!f,fi1C}'SI..'TYke1: 

... \rc!!Uictlnte(eJ:ch~(longd~nnct.)R'n'li:l'-.1: 
-'full llttLttaUon forq~tylng low·locom~cau;mll<'n 

Th!!Uft1JDL' tde:pi)Ol]c-:!5$hianuprvv.o.m ~ I:Milltlb!~ (or <[uall£yinjl k•~·-bl c<ttnt' subsrrtbm:. 'lhli 
progr.l!.ru ~ldl'li a moollliYS!!rt1i:l!:di:KoorV. tll11lli'{\hBOOMT1'\Ce. 1hc:ttw.llly,;~.$uhsnttr.-mu~ 
pc.rUdplllco ilL ~d"IC".Lid: p;mk:\p;lli' Ill the ~:inppll'-ml'nt:!ll>..'ul.rll.lotl Amrulua' !lroglrun (S,o\AP) 
{fl.l;hl t~ Fond Sl: liR!p! pragmm); p;uliriplitt' in llle TewpDrary A.ltlto l\'tt>dy l::tmtill'S (fi\NJ1) 
progmo; partk:~lnll' tnlb.:! N."ll.lc-mJ&ItoolluJLrh (NSf.] frd' hmcfl prog1am; m:el~¢SuppJ.mte-n
t.IJSeiJJrhy bKUI~{SSlt, r~ J'l'dmd Pul.t!C H~~lngMitlm~. rcutv~ L(lW lncvmr HLllli-
111@ f.UI'Igy ~l:itl'.n.tt>: ur hilvt' hOU5ehold lncom~ thU is at or lldmv lJS perc en\ of I he: Fedt'(ll] 
l'tW«Jt G•I1ilt'iiMS. To! I !J.Iod:.lng t!! no char~ m1ol ~UC"~d .Jcpo,lls nrc llhn,w.1ll~bl:. 

Kermcl>« Tcl.:,'lhooe Company's \llltG' \('leplxme rerv1ce t1 :1 Ll.fcllm-Ml)lllDtlL'II n>n•l!:e. Only 
dlgilir!cOUSUJutctmayenrnlllll~ti~irl\l J'TI)f.rtun, UfclinC"I\f)plk'lm\$ml.f>l~seutll«llJnciJ
t:ltloo dPCOOlllil!t!ling I.'Ug!bilit).• $~ thronth fX111Jrlf"'l\}{'nl 111 a~ .of d1c qu • .;~JI(j•iJlS (Nicral tu
'Jl.tmce prllgrrum tlrthroughll\l'Qll\e-l.a$c.:l mcafli. 'Ihl-1-lrcll~p~ram IS litatfttd:to{)nc lli!IX'fli 
f"M h011lt'flohl. alfl:llnlns of el.l\1<1 \rlr~~ne- or wm tr:u u ·rrire. Ufellr.e li a g~\'{:MlLnent L~m 
]lfO!Tatll. and<POOHJ"t«~ wlro \\"lllfn!JyJ\W;.-c fd.l~ sttll~·rul'fllS io unlfortoulllatn lbC' bl.m('lkQlll l"lll 
pimlshed by fint' or lrnpmunJlll'lll urGtn ~ bam'll fraH•lli~ Jll"{lf!r.l.ll)-

lltt' bMic: ~WI'>~" d!-J::O"Ihed :-.boVI! ;uc Q!Tcred W ~ constHner~ In Kcnm!.bt'-c TclephDJll' Com· 
["<lfl{~ f;Crf!O:: arc:a.lf )"DU i m'l." llll)' ~ll"St!Qm ft'l!J!Hllii.J.( 1ekromtmtnll;l\li<llll Sl'nit\!$, pt..'11Sl' c:'lfl 
Kelm~bi!..:Tell'pl'mnr Compwy's C)flicr .u. (605) 81\9·222(1. 

IT w}len lh~y tru .. ~lloi-lumn foradu;1l. Pl!hlimcc:tl)[ll.'~ attheWL:l.l il[llliU.'ItmiUecostuf::$ 



_________ L~~~~~'-~------
KENNEsEc TELEPHONE Co., INC. 

Date 

Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 

Re: Lifeline/Link Up Program 

Dear: 

P.O. Box 158 - 220 S. Main 
Kennebec SD 57544 

605-869-2220 fax 605-869-2221 

Enclosed is an application for Lifeline/Link Up Assistance. If you are eligible please complete 
the form and return to us as soon as possible. 

If you are not eligible please sign at the bottom of the form where it states information was 
provided to you and return it in the enclosed envelope. 

If you have any questions please call869-2220. Thank you. 

Regards, 

Crystal Brakke 
Marketing Assistant/CSR 

Enclosures 



[Date] 

[Subscriber name and address] 

Dear -----

Earlier this year, the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) released an Order and new 

rules comprehensively reforming its' Lifeline Assistance Program. This program currently 
provides you, as a Lifeline Assistance subscriber, a monthly discount of $9.25 on the charges for 

your residential voice telephone service. One of the new requirements adopted by the FCC is 

that we annually obtain from each of our existing Lifeline subscribers a completed re

certification form verifying continued eligibility for Lifeline Assistance. Enclosed is the 

necessary "Lifeline Assistance Re-Certification Form." In order for [insert name of telephone 

company] to continue the monthly Lifeline discount applied to your service, you will need to 
promptly complete and return this form to our company office at [insert telephone company 

address]. 

We would ask that you please complete the enclosed "Lifeline Assistance Re-Certification Form 

and return it to us (by hand delivery or mail) by no later than [insert date 30 days after date letter 

is sent to subscriber] (30 days from the date of this letter). If we do not receive your completed 

form by that date, your monthly discount will be discontinued and not applied to any bills issued 
after [insert date 35 days after letter is sent to subscriber]. 

Failure to provide all of the information requested on this form and to return it within the time 
specified will result in your de-enrollment from the Lifeline Assistance Program and a loss of the 
monthly Lifeline Assistance discount/credit that is currently applied to your billing statement. 

If you any questions, please contact our office at (XXX) XXX-XXXX. 

Sincerely, 

Encl. 



de,( 

consumer tips 
You are protected by state and federal regulations that guide the way telephone companies do business. There are also things you can do to help protect 
your privacy and safety. Some consumer guidelines are listed here. · 

Obscene or Harassing Phone Calls 

If You Receive Obscene or Harassing Phone 
Calls 

Stay calm and hang up the phone. Call your 
local telephone company for information on 
how to handle these types of phone calls. 

It's against the law to make. obscene ' 
or threatening phone calls. Telephone 
harassment Is a crime. Penalties include ' 
Imprisonment and/or a fine. 

.Financial Assistance 

Several programs provide financial help 
depending on yqur circumstances. The low- . 
Income Energy Assistance Program (LIEAP) 
provides money to qualified customers who need · 
help with winter heatihg bills. Also, the major 
energy utility companies have their own financial 
assistance programs to· help customers. 

Lifeline Telephone Assistance Program 
Centurylink participatl;!s in a program to• make _ 
residential telephone service more .affordable 
to eligible low-income individuals and families. 
This program, established by the South Dakota 
Public Utilities Commission-and in conjunction 
with the Federal Con:imunlcatfons Commission, 
offers discounted basic loc~l service to quallfiect 
customers. lrr addition, service deposits-are 
generally waived for customers electing to place 
toll restriction on their lines. Monthly-charges 
for toll restricti.on will be waived for customers 
requesting to havetliat restriction -on their' 
account. 

Who is Eligiblefor Telephone 
Assistance? 
Eligible customers are those t!Jat meet ellglblllty 
standards as defined by the South Dakot11 Public 
Utilities Commission and the FCC. Residents 

· who live ·on federally .recognized Tribal Lands 
may qualify for additional Tribal benefits If they 
participate In certain additional federal eligibility 
programs. 

The Lifeline discount Is available for only one 
telephone per household, which can be either a 
wlreline or wireless telephone. A household is 
defined for the purposes of the Lifeline program 
as any Individual or group of individuals who live 
together at the same address and share income 
and expenses. Lifeline service Is not transferable, 

Consumer Tips · 

' - ~ ... ·- - - : -. :-

and only eligible consum~rs may enroll in the 
program. Consumers who willfully mak~ false 
statements In order to obtain Lifeline telephone 
service can be punished by fine or imprisonment 
and can be barred from the program. 

If you have questions-or believe you may qualify 
for these benefits, please call yol:lr CenturyLink 
Resl,dentlal Customer SeNic~ Representative at 
1-800-244"1 11.1 or visit 
www.centufYiink.com/TAP. 

Pay ~er Call Service Information 

What 900 Numbers Are 
Private companies offer a ·variety of 
informational programs us1ng phone numbers 
that begin with "900." 

There Is a charge for.-calls to these numbers. _ 
. Charges for "900" calls appear on the 
.lnterexchange. Carrier page of your bill. "900" 

calls contain. an introductory disclosure 
message specifying types of charges, time 
necessary to complete the call, and an option 
to disco11.ne<;t without charge at the end of the 
introductory message. 

The price and -content of "900" services are the 
responsibility of the companies that provide 
the info1mation. 

How to. Block.Calls to-"900" Numbers 

Your local telephone company will assist 
you In blocking calls from your line to "900" 

numbers. 

Other Questions. about "900" Numbers 

If you have a complaint or dispute about 
·the "900" services, call the lnterexchange 
·carrier. Services that contain illega·l or sexually 
explicit material are not allowed. Nor Is your 
telephone service disconnected for disputes 
about payment of "900" charges. 

Unwanted Sales & Survey Calls 
If you receive unwanted sales and/or ~urvey 
calls, please take the following steps: 

• Be skeptical ofoffersthat sound too g,ood to 
be true; they usually are. . 

• ·Report companies using questlonable.sales 
practices to the Better Business Bureau oryour 
5tate Attorney General's office at 
800 300-1986. 

I'll.~ 

• Dis.connect computer-generated calls by 
hang.ing up your telephone for 12 to 15 

seconds. 
• Call your local telephone company to have your 

name removed- at. no charge- from any fists 
that they may lease to other firms. · Customers 
with non-listed or non-published numbers are 

. never included on the lists. 
• Do not give your telephone -credit card 

number to anyone who calls. and asks for the 
number. 

Billing N'ame & Address Disclosure 
When you place a calling card call or accept 
a collect call or thlrd"number'billed call, 
your telephone company Is required to 
provide y.our billing name and address to the 
telecommunications service provider that 
handled the call, If that provider requests. Your 
telephone company will continue to provide 
billing name and address information to· 
telecommunications service providers for other
account matters; such as customer service, 
servldng y.oufaccotint, to prevent fraud or when 
you move from one location to another. 

S.ou1;h Dakota Do-Not-Call Register 

Sign-Up Is Free 

Register on line at www.donotcall.gov 

Or Call Toll Free •........ . ......... 888 382-1222 -

TTY ......•........... ..... . , ......... 866 290-4236 

If ypu have problems registering, please 
contact the South Dakota Public Utilities 
Commission at 800 332-1782 or 
www.state.sd.us/puc. 

8-1-1 Call Before You Dig 
A call to 8-1-1 connects the caller with the state 
One-Call Notification System whereby the caller 
can request the location of underground fadlltles .. 
State law requires that everyone planning to 
excavate (or otherwise disturb the ground) 
must first call the state one-call notification 
center at least two business days, but not more 
than 10 days, before the work is scheduled to 
start. Except in emergencies, requests to locate 
underground facilities made after 5 p.m. Local 
Time, or on Weekends and holidays, will not be 
dispatched until 7 a.m. the next business day. 
This service Is available 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week, and Is a free call. 

<>'2013 oex 
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do you Qualify? 
Lifeline and Tribal Lifeline are government benefit 

programs that provide discounts on monthly telephone 
service for eligible, Low-income consumers to help 
ensure they have the opportunities and security that 
telephone service affords, including being able to con
nect to jobs, family, and 911 services. Lifeline and Tribal 
Lifeline are supported by the federal Universal Service 
Fund (USF). 

What Benefits are Available Under the Lifeline 
and Tribal Lifeline Programs? These programs pro
vide discounts on monthly telephone service (wireline 
or wireless) for eligible consumers. These discounts 
average $9.25 per month, and may be more depending 
on the state. Federal rules prohibit eligible low-income 
consumers from receiving more than ONE Lifeline/ 
Tribal Lifeline service at the same time. That is, eligible 
low-income consumers may receive a discount on either 
a wireline or a wireless service, but may not receive 
the same discount on both services at the same time. 
Additionally, only ONE Lifeline or Tribal Lifeline 
service may be obtained per household. "Household" 
is defined as any individual or group of individuals who 
live together at the same address as one economic unit. 
An "economic unit" is defined as "all adult individuals 
contributing to and sharing in the income and expenses 
of a household." Lifeline support is available to eligible, 
low-income consumers living in group living facilities. 
Lifeline applicants must prove when initially enrolling 
in the program that any other Lifeline/ Tribal Lifeline 
recipients residing at their residential address are part of 

a separate household. 
In some cases, Lifeline/Tribal Lifeline also includes Toll 
Limitation Service, which enables a telephone subscriber 
to limit the amount of long distance calls that can be 
made from a telephone. 

In addition to Tribal Lifeline, Tribal Link Up is also 
available to eligible, low-income consumers living on 
Tribal lands with a one-time discount of up to $1 00 on 
the initial installation or activation of a wireline or wire
less telephone for the primary residence. Tribal Lands 
Link Up also allows consumers to pay the remaining 
amount that they owe on a deferred schedule, interest
free. Federal rules prohibit eligible, low-income consum
ers from receiving more than ONE Link Up discount at 
a primary residence. Eligible consumers may be eligible 
for Link Up again only after moving to a new primary 
residence. Link Up support is only offered to carriers 
who are building out infrastructure on Tribal lands so not 
all carriers may discount their activation fee. 

Enhanced benefits are provided to low-income consum
ers who live on a federally recognized Indian Tribe's 
reservation. 

For more information on these programs, you may call 
our office, or check out http://www.fcc.gov/guides/ 
lifeline-and-link-affordable-telephone-service-income
eligible-consumers on the web. 
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